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sloat parking lot 1990sloat parking lot 1990 erosion early 2000’serosion early 2000’s

O’Shaughnessy seawall (built 1920s)O’Shaughnessy seawall (built 1920s)sand placementsand placementTaraval Seawall (1941)Taraval Seawall (1941) Noriega - Rivera Seawall (1980s)Noriega - Rivera Seawall (1980s)

emergency repair area 2010emergency repair area 2010 section:  infrastructure protectionsection:  infrastructure protection 19721972 sand accretion/beach widening 2009sand accretion/beach widening 2009 ocean beach is the visible portion of a large and complex coastal sediment systemocean beach is the visible portion of a large and complex coastal sediment system

golden gate littoral cellgolden gate littoral cell

seawalls

erosion + emergency revetments beach enlargement - north end

shoreline shoreline 
interventionsinterventions
          
fillfill
shore has been filled 200ft shore has been filled 200ft 
seaward from 1800 to seaward from 1800 to 
1930 to construct the Great 1930 to construct the Great 
Highway & SF ZooHighway & SF Zoo

armoringarmoring
13,000 ft of shore (seawalls 13,000 ft of shore (seawalls 
+ revetments) out of + revetments) out of 
20,000 ft of total shore20,000 ft of total shore

after severe erosion after severe erosion 
episodes in 2010, new episodes in 2010, new 
emergency armoring was emergency armoring was 
installedinstalled

dredgingdredging
sand dredged for shipping sand dredged for shipping 
channel is deposited channel is deposited 
for currents to transport for currents to transport 
onshoreonshore

beach beach 
nourishmentnourishment
5million cubic yards of 5million cubic yards of 
sand added since 1970’ssand added since 1970’s

future beach nourishment future beach nourishment 
may pump dredged sand may pump dredged sand 
directly onto the beach, directly onto the beach, 
helping address erosionhelping address erosion

retreatretreat
city has tried to maintain city has tried to maintain 
barrier sand dune to buffer barrier sand dune to buffer 
waves and erosion since waves and erosion since 
1980’s1980’s

the Great Highway south of the Great Highway south of 
Sloat was recently rebuilt Sloat was recently rebuilt 
farther east, in a median farther east, in a median 
designed for retreatdesigned for retreat
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